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MADAME ROSA
Advises on all affairs of life. 
Open 8:00 A. M. - 11:00 P. M. 

417C - Highway 6 
Behind Starfire Station 
College Station, Texas
(Open on Sundays too)

Mississippi foot- 
four juniors with 

They are Shed

University of 
ball team has 
similar names.
Roberson Jr., a guard, Joe 
Robertson, a tackle, Reggie Rob
ertson, a fullback, and Johnny 
Robinson, a halfback.

Attention: All Engineering, Science, and 
Business Majors!!

The giant oil industry has over 2000 job classifications, with 
above average pay, opportunities for advancement, and security. 
Don1’! wait for job interviews, INITIATIVE gets the job! Send 
for our combined list of the large oil companies, service com
panies, suppliers, and drilling contractors, complete with main 
office addresses. Over 75% of the new employees in the South
west’s oil industry will be hired by companies on our list, For 
opportunities in OIL, send $1 to: Oil Employment Information, 
Box 4603, Midland, Texas

Things Looking Great 
As Basketball Season Officially Here

Things look really great for the 
Aggie basketball team and Coach 
Bob Rogers as the lanky athletes 
move onto the hardwood floor to
day to officially open the 1959- 
1960 bounce-ball season.

Heading the list of potential 
starters for the A&M cagers are 
three returning lettermen, Wayne 
Lawrence, Wilmer Cox and Kelly 
Chapman.

Shop and save this week was 
at Wards! Open Thurs

day Until 8:30 p. m.

TA

CONSOLE MODEL$SO More
Genuine mahogany or wal
nut veneers over hardwood.

Darns! Mends! Sews on buttons^ 
makes buttonholes, appliques— 
all without attachments! 8 magic 
cams give you 1400 stitches— 
simply and easily! Fully guar
anteed for 20 years.

Try it for 7 days in 
your home-—FREE!
Sale Ends Saturday Oct. 17th

.......

Sol©! Signature 
canister cleaner

3488
Powerful 1-h.p. motor. Six all-purpose 
attachments. Disposable dust bags.

just
3.50 down

The towering Lawrence, a 6-7 
player, missed half of the season 
last year after he sufferd a leg 
injury against the Baylor Bears. 
This is one of the main reasons the 
Aggies finished in the second di-

Before his injury Lawrence was 
averaging 13 points per game and 
rounding out into a finished per
former, then came the injury. His 
big contribution to the team had 
been his rebounding ability, which 

averaging out around nine 
per game.

Cox was a defensive standout for 
the Cadets, and had his moments 
of glory when it came to shooting 
baskets, too. His favorite shot is 
a two-handed push that comes 
from around one of the end cor
ners, nearest the basket. Arkansas 
made the mistake of letting him 
shoot from there and he pumped in 
around 20 points. Cox was third 
in team scoring with a 10.2 aver
age per game.

Chapman, the junior college 
transfer who had laid out a couple 
of years before coming to A&M 
to play basketball, became eligible 
only in the spring semester. He 
was a slow starter, but finished 
at a roaring pace. Chapman stands 
at 6-3, but has such spring in his 
legs that he can jump with the 
best. He averaged 5.5 points per 
game, but in the final three tilts 
was scoring closer to 15.

The fabulous Stanley twins of 
Buna and Kilgore Junior College 
move onto the A&M basketball 
court for the first time this year. 
The two identical twins are like 
peas in a pod, they both stand 6-3, 
weigh the same 180 pounds, and 
have about the same record on the 
basketball court.

Pat carried a 20.8 scoring aver
age his final season at Kilgore

State Farm Saved 
Texans Money

We aim to insure careful 
drivers only. Savings here 
have allowed us to pay divi
dends to Texas policyholders 
year after year. Call me.

STATf FARM

INSlttANCI

. M. Alexander, Jr., 
Rhone TA 3-3616 

215 S. Main

’40

State Farm Mutual Automobile Insurance Company
Homo Office - Bloom in trio n lllinni.

and averaged 14 rebounds, while 
Don had a 20.1 per game mark 
and 16 rebounds. Both made Junior 
College All-America.

Cox was their teammate for one 
year at Kilgore.

A third Junior College All- 
America athlete joins the Aggies 
this year, Wayne Annett of Paris 
Junior College. Annett is a 6% 
foot player.

Two outstanding sophomores 
move up to the varsity this year 
and both are looking for starting

post. Carroll Brousard, 6-5 and 
195 pounds, is one of the brightest 
basketball players the Farmers 
have seen in years. As a fresh
man he averaged 19-20 points per 
game and was one of the top 
Fish rebounders. He has a falling- 
away shot that is almost impos
sible to guard, and is quick and 
agile on defense.

The other freshman is John 
Keller, who also stands at 6-5. 
Keller was .the leading rebounder 
for the Frosh and one of the top

three scorers.
Expected to give the Farmers 

help is returning letterman Elliot 
Craig and Roger Harvey. Harvey 
lettered at Aggieland in 1954-55 
and 1955-56 before he left for the 
Army. Craig was a spot player 
for the Cadets last year, although 
he hit .500 from the floor.

The Aggies open the season 
December 1 against Centenary at 
College Station. The Freshmen al
so open at that date in White 
Coliseum.

Cadets Have Rugged Session; 
Injuries Weaken End Position

The Aggies moved outdoors for 
the first time this week and went 
slogging through a long, two and 
one half-hour practice that saw the 
Cadets get in Tuesday’s contact 
work yesterday.

Tuesday’s sessions were spent on' 
the hardwood floors of White Coli
seum while Monday was a day off 
for the Farmers so they could rest

Intramurals
Corps championship run-offs 

were held last night in swimming 
and diving intramurals with two 
new records being broken in the 
200-foot A and B breaststroke.

In the class A events Sq. 1 took 
top honors with 21 points, follow
ed by Co. F-l, Co. H-2, Sq. 12, Sq. 
7 and Sq. 9. Co. F-2 was top team 
with 24 points. They were followed 
by Sq. 10, Sq. 1, Sq. 6 and Sq. 14.

McChristian, Sq. 7, set the new 
class A breaststroke record with 
a 52.8 and Seagraves, Sq. 10 broke 
the old class B breaststroke rec
ord with a 50.2.

after their victory ovpr the Uni
versity of Houston Cougars.

Injuries continued to crop up in 
the Aggie camp with End Russell 
Hill limping off the field with a 
twisted ankle. The injury placed 
Hill on the doubtful list for Satur
day’s date with the TCU Horned 
Frogs, but the Aggies are hopeful 
he will respond to treatment and 
be ready for the first Southwest 
Conference tilt.

Jesse McGuire still continued on 
the injured list with a swollen knee, 
aggravated by the workout on the 
hard floors of the Coliseum. Whe
ther he will be ready to play or not 
is a big question mark for the 
coaches.

Ralph Smith, the other weakside 
end with Hill, is the third serious
ly injured Cadet. He is sidelined 
with a hurt shoulder.

With both his first and second 
string weakside ends on the injur
ed rolls Coach Jim Myers moved

Junior Tom Moore up with the 
first string and shifted strong 
side end Richard Love over to 
bolster the position.

Myers was pleased with the 
work of Guard Wayne Frieling. 
“Freiling is running on the third 
team now,” said Myers, “but if 
he keeps pn like this he’ll be sit
ting on the first team.”

But overall the practice left the 
Aggie mentor unimpressed. “It 
was a very listless session,” he 
said.

The Aggies will move through a 
light drill today and then board 
the plane Friday afternoon for the 
trip to Fort Worth and their game 
with the TCU Horned Frogs. The 
Cadets will hold a light practice 
session Friday in Fort Worth.

The TCU game will be the first 
Southwest Conference game of the 
year for the Cadets, while TCU 
has already met Arkansas and 
bowed down in defeat.

The class A diving honor's were 
taken by Galindo of Puryear. He 
was followed by Johnson, Co. F-l; 
Reinhardt, Sq. 1*2; Long, Bizzell; 
McGinty, Co. G-2, and Powell, Co. 
E-l.

Class B diving was won by Gur
ley, Sq. 1 and behind him was | 
Humber, Co. G-2; Kelly, Sq. 7 and , 
Smith, Composite H-2.

Jim Baily, brother of Cincin
nati’s catcher Ed Baily, was 
called up from Nashville after he 
won 10 of his. last 12 dicisions. 
He is a 6-foot-2 southpaw pitcher.

IT’S A
WINNER - EVERYTIME 

3KYLINER, where the crowd will L. 
SATURDAY NIGHT 

in FT. WORTH

TWO BANDS
Fine Dance Orchestra & Show Band

Plus

“RQCK’N BEATS” Rock & Roll Combo

Plus

TWO TERRIFIC FLOOR SHOWS 
Exotic Dancers Including 

Sherry Lynn & Candy Baer

BALLSKYLINER ROOM

Eddie Van Dyke
The sophomores are starting to come through for the 
Aggies, and Van Dyke is one of the top reasons why. The 
speedy, 6-0 halfback, weighs in at 180.

We Have Just Received A 
Large Stock Of CAR - CO

SWEATERS & JACKETS
Shop Now

While All Styles & Weights 
Are Here

PEANUTS By Charles M. Schuk
PEANUTS LINUS SAID THAT 

MISS dTMAR RfAllY 
SPOKE <M AGAINST 
BLANKETS TODAY...

N SHE SAID TMAT IF A CHILD 
DRA66ED A RANKETAROUND WITH 
HIM,IT 0)AS A SIGN CP IMMATURITY 
AND SHE SAID W SHE WOULD 
NEl/ER PUT UPGU/TH THAT'

(jU0(of! THAT MEANS HE S 
GOINGTOHAVETO CHOOSE 
BETWEEN HIS BLAMKETAND 
MISS OTHMAR, DOESN'T IT?
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